
“Do one 
activity a day,

Your good 
speech 

sounds will 
stay.”

Cross off a square 
each time you 

practice your skills. 
Try to practice at 
least 4 TIMES 

every week!
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Weeks 1-4 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Weekend

I Spy! Hunt for 
objects around the 
house that have 
your sounds and 

say them 10 times 
each.

Arts and Crafts! 
Draw and color 

pictures that have 
your sounds and 

say them 10 times 
each.

Play Time! Use your 
good speech while 
you pretend to be a 

Police Officer.

Book Worm! Read a 
book and listen for 
your sounds, then 
say the word 5 

times.

Action! Color this 
square if you use 
your good speech  
sounds while telling 

a story.

Free Day! Play 
outside and use 
your imagination.

I Spy! Hunt for 
pictures in a book 

that have your 
sound and say them 

10 times each.

Arts and Crafts! 
Paint a picture of 3 

things that have 
your sounds and 

say them 10 times 
each.

Play Time! Use your 
good speech while 

you pretend to be an 
Astronaut.

Book Worm! Read a 
book and listen for 
your sounds, then 
say the word 4 

times.

Action! Color this 
square if you use 
your good speech 

sounds while 
counting to 100.

Free Day! Play 
outside and use 
your imagination.

I Spy! Use a 
flashlight to find 

your hidden pictures 
in a dark room and 
say them 10 times.

Arts and Crafts! 
Cut out pictures that 

have your sounds 
from a magazine 
and say them 10 

times each.

Play Time! Use your 
good speech while 
you pretend to be a 

Lifeguard.

Book Worm! Read a 
book and listen for 
your sounds, then 
say the word 5 

times.

Action! Color this 
square if you use 
your good speech 

sounds while eating 
a snack.

Free Day! Play 
outside and use 
your imagination.

I Spy! Have a friend 
hide your pictures 

around the room for 
you to find and say 

them 10 times.

Arts and Crafts! 
Use sidewalk chalk 

to draw pictures 
that have your 

sounds and say 
them 10 times each.

Play Time! Use your 
good speech while 
you pretend to be a 

Scientist.

Book Worm! Read a 
book and listen for 
your sounds, then 
say the word 4 

times.

Action! Color this 
square if you use 
your good speech 
sounds while you 

talk to your family.

Free Day! Play 
outside and use 
your imagination.

Speech Sound Practice 
I am practicing these sounds: 

 ______________________ 

Articulation 



Spend a morning at 
the zoo,

Have a picnic on the 
beach.

No matter what you 
choose to do,

Always remember to 
use good speech!

Color in a square 
each time you 

practice your skills. 
Try to practice at 
least 4 TIMES 

every week!
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Weeks 5-8 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Weekend

I Spy! Find 10 
things with your 

sound in the house 
and say them 10 

times each.

Arts and Crafts! 
Draw and color 

pictures that have 
your sounds and 

say them 10 times 
each.

Play Time! Use 
sidewalk chalk to 
draw pictures that 
have your sound 

and say them with 
your good speech.

Book Worm! Read 
a book and listen for 
your sounds, then 
say the word 5 

times.

Speak Up! Talk 
about what you 
want to be when 
you grow up. Be 
sure to use your 

good sounds.

Free Day! Color this 
square while you 
listen to a song.

I Spy! Find 10 
things with your 

sound while riding in 
the car and say 

them 10 times each.

Arts and Crafts! 
Cut and glue 

pictures that have 
your sound and say 
them 10 times each. 
Use these pictures 
for more activities 

this month!

Play Time! Put your 
pictures in a hat. 
Pull each one out 

and practice saying 
it 10 times.

Book Worm! Read 
a book and listen for 
your sounds, then 
say the word 4 

times.

Speak Up! Talk 
about your favorite 
animal. Be sure to 

use your good 
sounds.

Free Day! Color this 
square while you 
listen to a story.

I Spy! Find 10 
things with your 

sound that you eat 
and say them 10 

times each.

Arts and Crafts! 
Draw pictures of 
words that have 
your sounds and 
see if others can 

guess what you’re 
drawing.

Play Time! Play 
Rock-Paper-

Scissors with a 
friend and say 10 of 
your pictures before 

each turn.

Book Worm! Read 
a book and listen for 
your sounds, then 
say the word 5 

times.

Speak Up! Talk 
about somewhere 
you would like to 

visit. Be sure to use 
your good sounds.

Free Day! Color this 
square after you eat 

lunch.

I Spy! Find 10 
words that have 
your sound in a 

book and say them 
10 times each.

Arts and Crafts! 
Cut out letters from 
magazines to create 

new words that 
have your sounds. 
Say them 10 times 

each.

Play Time! Roll a 
dice and say words 
or sentences with 
your sound that 

many times.

Book Worm! Read 
a book and listen for 
your sounds, then 
say the word 4 

times.

Speak Up! Talk 
about your favorite 
thing you have done 

this summer. Be 
sure to use your 

good sounds.

Free Day! Color this 
square if you are at 
least 3 years old.

Speech Sound Practice 
I am practicing these sounds: 

 ______________________ 

Articulation 



Weeks 9-12 
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Weekend

I Spy! Think of 5 
things with your 

sound that are used 
at a picnic and say 
them 5 times each.

Arts and Crafts! 
Find a magazine and 
cut out pictures that 
say your sound and 
say them 5 times.

Play Time! Draw 
pictures with your 

sounds on the 
sidewalk and then 
toss water balloons 
onto them before 

you say the words.

Book Worm! Read a 
book and listen for 
your sounds, then 
say each word 5 

times.

Action! Use your 
good speech sounds 

while you draw a 
picture.

Free Day! Tell 
someone a funny 

joke.

I Spy! Use a 
flashlight to find 

your hidden pictures 
in a dark room and 
say them 5 times 

each.

Arts and Crafts! 
Make objects out of 
Play-Doh that have 
your sound and say 
them 3 times each.

Play Time! Say a 
word with your 
sound 3 times 

before you take a 
turn during a board 

game.

Book Worm! Read a 
book and listen for 
your sounds, then 
say each word 4 

times.

Action! Use your 
good speech sounds 
while you talk about 

your day.

Free Day! Tell 
someone a scary 

story.

I Spy! Think of 5 
things with your 

sound that are at a 
parade and say 

them 5 times each.

Arts and Crafts! 
Draw and color 

pictures that have 
your sound and say 
them 5 times each.

Play Time! Play tic-
tac-toe with your 
sound pictures on 

the squares.

Book Worm! Read a 
book and listen for 
your sounds, then 
say each word 5 

times.

Action! Use your 
good speech sounds 

while you say the 
days of the week.

Free Day! Tell 
someone a story 

about a robot.

I Spy! Go on a walk 
and find 5 things 

that have your 
sound and say them 

5 times each.

Arts and Crafts! 
Use sidewalk chalk 

to draw pictures 
that have your 

sounds and say 
them 3 times each.

Play Time! Play a 
memory game with 

your sound pictures. 
Say a word 5 times 
each time you find a 

match.

Book Worm! Read a 
book and listen for 
your sounds, then 
say each word 4 

times.

Action! Use your 
good speech sounds 
while you count to 

100.

Free Day! Tell 
someone about your 

favorite movie.

Speech Sound Practice 
I am practicing these sounds: 

 ______________________ 

Articulation 
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